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on the track with perhape some ship-
ping being done. Do you know where

i t la got?"

ý"Shlpped In! Bought by the syn-
dicate, behind the scheme! Two or
three cars'le pleonty, for it le no nooner
Shipped. out than lt le returned again."

"Great Scott!" ejaculatod Carl, "and
can't the people so through this
thing ?"

"The people are blind. The fields
to them are mythical, dream-like,
laden wlth riches for the, plcklng up.
Their mine le the reliable newspapor
they gaze upon in their comfortable
cushioned chair, pipe In mouth and
foot upon the hearth, A few dollars
will make them wealthy ln the way
they conjure Up the picture. Hark!
young man, fortunes were never made
that way. Not by a long alght! Pin
your falth to the nman who starves out
on -the ridges and loue stretches with
short rations and etony lodgings.
Stako your dollars on the man who
slavod and fought hfie way to the sil-
ver veine. Thon you have a miner,
and a miino!"

CarI coul not help but bo convinced
by the slncerlty of Ridgeley's words
backed by Ihie roputatiori. "But thmere
miight be a chance," ho, eald, deepair-
ingly.

"True 1-there le a chance. Some-
thing ie often struck accidentally In
a wildcat. Sanie cf the finest mines
to-day started out as that. However,
that doesn't change the principle of
the thlng. Should they pan out rleh,
the 6tock ls bought hack and former
sharebolders neyer get ItL First they
water thefr sto-ck; then they drain lit
dry when fertile spots are digeovered
and the syndicate reape the harveet.
Was your uncle rich, Mr. Glover?"

"Not before he made this strike."
"'WiIl you show me wbat has made

Luý-~u1 èt wa;351 unanseranie
ast.
ýe his flxed resolve never to
ri the thought that his uncle,
e Who had cherished hie young

Involved in a scheme of thie
Carl toit the evidence was Iu-
le. Everythlng polnted that
lie only saving element Would
elief ef real value lu the prop-
El uncle ndght have falth lu

A leuge 01 IS kind only 16 to 23c. per running foot. Shipj>ed in roUs. Auîyone cau putit ou the posta without special tools. We 'were the origlnatora of thia fence. Rave soldhundreda of miles for enclin parka. lawus, gardeus, cemneterles, churchea. station gronds.
etc.. etc Supplied in any legtha deslred, and painted either white or green. Also, FarntVece a d Gates, Netting, Baskets, Mats, Fence Tools. etc., etc. Asic for our 1911 catalog.
the miost complèe fence csalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIIE FENCE O., LTD*o WaIkervIIIe, Ont
Srancbe.-Tron±o CSr. King and At1sutie Ave. Mantresl, 505417 Notre Dame et W. et John, 37 Dock St.
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IN THE HEART 0F NEW YORKI HOTEL VILIUIURAIl BROADWAY
IFifth MA. and 27tJi St., NEW YORK
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RATES
Itooms w#ihout bath, one peroan,
$1.50 per day and upward, &WO
parsons, $8.00 aud ispward; with

bahuop rswo $2.50 per day
sndud' r, w persoa, $4.00
aud upward. Siltes $6.00 par
day snd upwsrd.
-Csuadlan mnuey taken ai par."

meican Hotel Victoria Co
GEORGE W. SWEENEY, Presideut
A.NRUI GORDON,. Manager.

le of King Edward Hotel, Teronto, Can.
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